
OTHER than PIZZA 

 

ULTIMATE CAESAR SALAD           $9.5 
romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan,  
slow cooked bacon & creamy garlic dressing  

GARLIC BREAD                                  $5 
{add grated mozzarella $4}                                        

POTATO WEDGES                            $7 
{available in a ½ order  $4} 

REAL BURGERS                               $11 
two  ¼ lb.  not so basic burgers with  
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
pickles.  

CLASSIC STEAK SUB                    $11.5 
simply…shaved beef, mozzarella, mushrooms, 
onions and peppers 
{make it deluxe with tomato, lettuce and sauce}   

CHICKEN TENDERS                        $11 
shaken or naked, but always with  
celery, carrots & blue cheese 

DIPPERS                                                 $1.5 
creamy garlic, blue cheese, ranch, tzatziki,  
forty creek bbq, “big m@c”, jalapeno ranch  
 

 

COLD DRINKS                                   $2   
{coke, diet coke, sprite, gingerale, orange, rootbeer or 
iced tea, juice box, bottled water } 

COFFEE/TEA                                     $2 
 

{taxes not included} 

 

 

 

 

 

{SaL’S} 
PIZZERIA. Est 2017 

 

905-295-5222 

3822 main street 
right here in chippawa 
 

tuesday to sunday    
spring/summer 2024   

  



{SaL’S} PIZZA 

 

SMALL   $17              LARGE    $26 

BUFFALO CHICKEN                    
creamy garlic sauce, {breaded or grilled chicken}  
mozzarella, red onion, blue cheese & hot sauce  

SOUVLAKI                         
olive oil & oregano base, mozzarella, feta,  
{seasoned gyro meat or breaded chicken}, tomato, 
red onion & tzatziki drizzle  

“BIG M@C”             
stewed ground beef , mozzarella, diced white onion, 
pickles, cheddar, lettuce & a “big m@c” drizzle 

GRILLED VEGGIE                            
basil pesto base, mozzarella, goat cheese,  
grilled {in season} veggies & reduced balsamic  

DILL PICKLE                    
creamy garlic sauce, mozzarella, dill pickle strips, 
bacon & fresh dill 

ARUGULA N’ PROSCIUTTO   
creamy garlic sauce, mozzarella, prosciutto, roasted 
red pepper, caramelized onion, arugula & parmesan 

CHARRED JALAPENO-RANCH 
BRUSCHETTA           
jalapeno ranch base, mozzarella, tomato, green 
pepper, onion, cilantro & a green onion drizzle  

“SUMMER” BBQ CHICKEN 
forty creek bbq base, grilled chicken, sweet corn, 
pineapple, green peppers & a basil pesto drizzle   
 

 
 

 

 

 
BUILD YOUR OWN 

 

 

SMALL            LARGE              TRAY 
 {6 slice}                    {12 slice}                   {24 slice} 

  $11                  $16                 $20 
 

{ includes choice of sauce & mozzarella cheese } 

CLASSIC TOPPINGS: 
small $1.5                  large $2                   tray $3.5 
pepperoni, ham, bacon, sausage, tomato, 
mushroom, green pepper, red onion, pineapple, 
green or black olives & hot peppers 

PREMIUM TOPPINGS: 
small $2.5                  large $3.5                tray $4.5 
spinach, arugula, Canadian bacon, chicken, 
ground beef, broccoli, artichokes, feta, corn, 
roasted red peppers, prosciutto, anchovies  
shaved parmesan, caramelized onion, jalapeno, 
goat cheese, shaved beef & extra cheese 

DRIZZLES: 
small $1.5                  large $3                   tray $4.5 
creamy garlic, blue cheese, ranch, basil pesto, 
reduced balsamic, “big m@c”, hot sauce, 
forty creek bbq & jalapeno ranch 

 

JUMBO “DUSTED” WINGS (5) $7.5 
 

mild, medium, or hot              buffalo garlic         
honey garlic                              honey hot 
cajun butter or ranch              garlic or hot parm 
forty creek bbq                        salt n’ pepper 
red ranch                                  frank’s dry rub                           

 

{ celery, carrots & blue cheese   $2.5 } 
 

 
 

 

 



{SaL’S} 
DAILY DEALS 

 

COMBO ONE    $26 
large 12 slice one topping pizza 

(5) jumbo chicken wings 
 

COMBO TWO   $46 
tray 24 slice one topping pizza 

(15) jumbo chicken wings 
 

                         COMBO THREE  $35 
large 12 slice {SaL’S} pizza 
(5) jumbo chicken wings 

 
all combos include 

 {celery, carrots & blue cheese} 

 

 

 
buy ten get the next free… 

pick up your loyalty card now! 
 

(905) 295-5222 
 

(all prices, combos & offers subject to change at anytime) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


